
Bustebartepinn 
 
This is a children’s song by Alf Prøysen first appeared in the children’s book “Den grønne 
votten” (The Green Mitten) from 1964. The book tells the story of a lost green mitten. Among 
other things, it becomes the heart of the snowman named Bustebartepinn.  
 
The dance was created by Ingrid M. Tuko as part of a project to create dances to many dearly 
loved Alf Prøysen songs. 
 
Source: Ingrid M Tuko and Nils Slapgård, D’er æiller fali for den som dæinse: songdans 

til viser av Alf Prøysen, Noregs Ungdomslag, 2009. ISBN 978-82-91007-26-7. 
 
Music: 3/4 masurka. The dancers sing, see sheet music below. 
  
Formation: A circle of couples. 
 
Meas Pattern 
 
 Dance #1, created by Ingrid M Tuko in 1995 
 
1-6 Starting with L ft, run 18 small steps to the L. 
 
7-8 Take two hands with partner, and dance once around with two steps from springer: 

run on L (ct 1), run on R (ct 2), hop on R (ct 3). 
 
 
 Dance #2, created by Ingrid M Tuko in 2008 
 
1-6 Dance 4 polkamasurka steps to L, then 2 polkamasurka steps to R. 

Polkamasurkasteg L: step to L on L (ct 1), step on R beside L (ct 2), lift on R or on 
both (ct 3). 

 
7-8 W dances around M (facing him) with 5 running steps, stepping on R beside L on 

6th ct.  M takes the steps in place. This changes partners. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Presented by Alix Cordray and Evald Fredholm 
 



 
 
 
 Kom skal du se på kjæresten din, Come and look at your dearest, 
 Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, 
 Du titter ut og han titter inn, You’re looking out and he’s looking in, 
 Bustebartepinn i snøen. Bustebartepinn in the snow. 
 
 Synes du ikke han er sveisen og pen, Don’t you think he’s cute and pretty, 
 Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, 
 I morra så kan du gifte deg me’n, Tomorrow you can marry him, 
 Bustebartepinn i snøen. Bustebartepinn in the snow. 
 
 Uvisst å si hvor lenge du har’n, Don’t know how long you will have him, 
 Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, Bustebartepinn, 
 I morra så kommer sola og tar’n, Tomorrow the sun will come and take him, 
 Bustebartepinn i snøen. Bustebartepinn in the snow. 
 
 
 Bustebartepinn is the snowman’s name.  In Norwegian, the word rolls off your 

tongue and makes you think of tousled hair, a moustache, and sticks. 
 
  


